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120 M.K .A .  Zittel on Fossil Calctspongicc. 
less closely and less strongly punctured than in tlm preceding 
specms. 
Antlplm Bennetti~ Hope. 
Galeruca ilennetti~ Gray~ Zool. Misc. 1831, p. 29. 
A. late ovata, postice ampliata, convexa, picco-fulva, nitida ; elytris 
mctallico violacco mieantibus, fortiter ercbro punctatis. 
Long. 4½ lin. 
IIab. :Nepal. Type in Brit. Mus., also in my own collection. 
Front impressed., with ,a dee. p fovca ; , encarp,~ transvcrs%, 
separated (their extreme apices cxccptcd) by the clypcus; 
* " * * ~ - ~ f l thn'd joint of antenn,'~ twine the lcno th of the second, lhorax 
nearly three times as broad at the base as long ; sides con- 
verging fl'om base to apex the anterior an~les oroduced, their 
apmes obtuse. Elytra broader than the thorax~ dilated pos- 
teriorly~ very convcx~, not depressed below the basilar, • sp,ac% 
strongly and coarsely puneturcd~ the intcrspaccs thickencd~ 
nlgulose. 
[To be continued.] 
XIV .~Stud ies  on Fossil Sl~on.qcs.~V. Calcts2ong~ce. 
By KAr, t, ALFr, m) ZZ~EL. 
[Continued from p. 73.] 
CORYNELLA~ Zittcl. 
Scyphia uctt. 
CTzemitl[um p.p., l]Iyrmecium p. p., ~'k[finst., Klip~t. 
.Ettdett p. p.~ llip2alimus p. p., Lymnorea p. p., D'Orb. 
JEudea, .Diseudea, I)oIpcnemise,t[lea, SO~honoecch'a p. ~.~ lbhjccclia (Dis- 
¢ccl[a) p. p.~ .t31"onothelesj. Distheles, ~:'lffllMes p. p., I ~ tom. 
Monotheles p. .~ .D~stheles~ .Endostoma, _Pol~endostoma, l~Sm. 
Copanon. 1)istheh, sj Dyeol~anon j Cnemico2anon ~ l£allisMia~ Pach yloecia~ 
llolosphecion~ Pore. 
Sponge siml)1% more rarely compound, individual persons 
clavat% cylindrical~ top-shaped or t)yriform~ thick-walled. 
Vertex truncate or convex. Stomachal cavity funnel-shaped~ 
more or less impressed, rarely reaching to the bas% usually 
divided at its lower end into a bundle of vertical tubes. Os- 
culum of the central cavity often radiated by open radial 
furrows. Into the stomachal cavity open. radial, canals, ~ u ually 
curved outwards and downwards~ whmh gradually become 
finer as they depart from the stomacha| cavity. Surface fllr- 
nishcd with the ostia of fine incurrcnt canals, which usually 
open obliquely inwards and downwards~ and run into the 
radial canals of the stomachal cavity. Base soinctimcs with 

























~[. K. A. Zittel on Fossil Galcis.pong[ce. 121 
Skeletal fibres rather coats% chieily consisting of simple 
bacillar spicules~ among whicl b howevcr~ there arc some scat- 
tered large triradiatcs. 
Tile development of the canal-system forms the essential 
character o£ this genus, and istinguishes it very definitely 
" " ~ f ' t  fi-om _Peronella, with which it most nearly aorccs externally. 
The coarse radial canals of the stomachal cavity are always 
present ; but~ on the contrary~ the incurrent tubules may somc- 
timcs become very fine, or~ under circumstances~ entirely dis- 
appear. In the latter c'as% of cours% t]m ostia of the surface 
arc absent. The constitution of these afferent canals varies 
extraordinarily according to the species; in general tl~cy arc 
most strongly developed in the Triassic and Biiddle-Jurassic 
species. 
Tim stomachal cavity is also re1T variable. Somctlmes it
becomes nearly tubular~ as in .Peronella~ and reaches almost o 
the bas% but then always slmws large canal-ostia ; sometimes 
it forms only a sllallow funnel~ from which issues a bundle of 
vertical and curvilincarly diverging coarse canals. 
In spite of these differences, which strike even the passing 
obscrver~ with respect to the constitution of the stomachal 
cavity and canal-system~ the transition between the two ex- 
tremes may be so completely demonstratcd~ that I have been 
unable to determine to divide this eries of forms into several 
generic groups. 
Fromcntel~ partly upon unimportant characters (occurrence 
as single persons or in composite stocks~ presence or abscnco 
of an .]c )ithcca)~, and partly,., upon erroneous, observations,. , . .has 
established a whole series of gcner% whml b m my opmmn~ 
are untenable. 
The canal-systcm of Eudea~ Diseuclea~ and ~olycnem[seudea~ 
From.~ is decidedly incon'ectly describcdj inasmuch as the 
canals never I)~crce the wall. In Monothetes and Dlstheles the 
stomachal cavity is not~ as described by Fromentel~ shallow 
and superficial, but cvcn in Monotheles stellata itself consider- 
ably impresscd~ funncl-sllaped~ and divided into vertical tubes 
at its louver extremity. A weak cpithcca occurs at the base 
of several species ; othcrs~ howcver~ are quite naked. 
The genus Corynella.is distributcd from the Trias up to 
lhc uppermost Cretaceous. As typical species may be men- 
tioned :--  
a. From the Trlas. 
1. ~]hjrmeclum gracile, Mtinst. Bcitr. iv. Tar. i. figs. 26~ 
27. 

























122 ~I. K. A. Zittel on Fossil Caleis2ongi(v. 
3. Eudea ros% Laube~ Fauna yon St. Cass. Taf. i. fig. 4. 
4. Gnemhlium astroites~ Miinst. Beitr. iv. Taf. i. fig. 24. 
5. ScTjphia ca2itata ~ 3Iiinst. ib. Tar. i. fig. 12. 
6. ~qtellispo!2gia cl ~'osa~ Lauh% 1. a. Taf. ii. fig. 3. 
b. 2from t]~e Jura. 
1. Spong{a lajenari% Lamx. Exp. pl. lxxxiv, fig. 4 ; Mich. 
Ic. pl. lvii~, fig. 5. 
.Dfseu&a laye~ar[a~ From. Intr. pl. i. fig. 5. 
2. llallS"lwa lpcoperdio[dcs~ Lamx. Exp. pl. lxxviii, fig. 2; 
:Mich. Ie. pl. lviii, fig. 6 .  
3. Alc~joniles costata~ Stahl. CorrespondenzbI. wfirtt. Iandw. 
¥cr. 1824, p. 84~ fig. 29. 
Spongites astrop~orus alehts~ Quenst. I'ctr. TaL cxxiv, figs. 51-57- 
4. Corynella Quenstedti~ Zitt. 
,.~po~gites aslroplwr~t.~ caloTorus and cor~,ucopi% Quenst. Petr. Tar. 
cxxiv, figs. 58-61. 
5. Cor}lnella slolata~ Zitt. 
Spongiles aetrophorus stotatus and 1)araSolt's~ Quenst. Yetr. Taf. cxxiv. 
tig~. 65-69. 
6. Parcndea cornut% EtM. Lcth. ]3runtr. pl. lviii, fig. 31. 
8" Cnem[dzum astro2)]~orum p.p., Goldf. Taf.xxxv. fig. 8~ a,c. 
. Crispis2)ongia solgtari% Quenst. Pert. cxxiv, fios.~, 51-- 
53. 
9..Parendea Tr[smatica~ Etal. ib. pl. lix. fig. 1. 
10. Cnem~'dium.parvun b Etal. lb. pl. lix. fig. 2. 
11. ffnemidium cap[lalun b Miinst. Goldf. Taf. xxxv. tlg. 9. 
12. Siphonocoelia 9lobos% From. Pol. Cor. de Gray~ pl. xv. 
fig. 3. 
13. SiTlwnocoella slelllfera, :From. ib. pl. xv. fig. 4. 
14. SilflwnocceliaT~jriformis ,From. . ib  .p . . .  g . . 1  xv fi 5 
15. Sip]wnocodla speraj :From. lb. pl. xv. fig. 6. 
16. Discoella dzamplitlen~is~, o From. ib.i.)l . . . .  xv fig 7 . 
17. Madrespong~a madrej)orala~ Qucnst. Pert. Taf. cxxlv. 
fi~s. 70-72. 
Cnemidium astro2horum ~ Goldf. Tar. xxxv. fig'. 83. 
18. Polycnemiseudea corallbm~ From. Introd. pl. i. fig. 6. 
c. I5"om the Cretdceous. 
1. ScyTltia excavat% Iliim. Nordd. 0ol. 
~il~hOnOCO:lla t~Tmcata~ From. Cat. Ilais. pl. i. fig. 3. 
2. Sl2]wnoca~lla neocomiensgs~ From. Cat. I~ais. pl. i. t~g. 2. 
? PoIye~dostoma pyriforme~ IlSm. Spongit. Tab. i. fig. 3. 

























,5I. K. A. Zittel on Fossil CalcislJongic~'. 
4. Eudca globosa, IlSm. lb. Tar. i. fig. 1. 
5. zl[onotl~elesTunctata ~ Iliim. lb. Tar. i. fig. 17. 
6..Monot]~eles stellataj From. Introd. pl. ii. fig. 6. 
7. Distl, eles depressa, From. Introd. pl. ii. fig. 7. 
S. 1)lstheles iT[jtata~ From. Cat. Ilais. pl. ii. fig. 5. 
9. DisthelesTedlculata ~ From. lb. pl. iii. fig. 1. 
10. Scy~phiaforamb~osa, Goldf. Taf. xxxi. fig. 4. 
.EndoetomaforamSzosumj l lSm. Spongit. Taf. xiv. fig. 6. 
11. Scyl)hla tetragona, Goldf. tab. ii. fig. 2. 
.Endosloma tctragonum ~ ItSm Shone, it Taf xiv. fig. 7. 
.Pdycndvs~oma sociale, RSm. lb. Tar. xn'. fig. 4. 
123 
~IYRMECIUM, GoldL 
(Petr. Germ. p. 18.) 
Cmmidium p. 1~, Goldf. 
-Epittclcs p.p., f rom. 
3Iyrmecium, ? Gymnomyrmedut b I'om. 
S I)°ngc small, hcmis p herical, s p herical.~ o1" cylindrical,, nar-. 
rowed below, shortly pedunculate, at the base with a smooth 
or concentrically wrinkled dermal ayer, which sometimes also 
coats the whole of the sides. Vertex convex, with a round 
o~culu,n~ in the middle,. .~¢erving. as an opening to a narro~, 
tubular stomachal cawty, which traverses the whole sponge- 
body. vertically. . . There are also numerous. . small poriform. 
ost,a d, stnbuted on the surface wherever it s not clothed w~th 
the covering layer. 
In the central cavity terminate rather stout radial canals, 
which follow a curved course fi'om without and below, and 
arc furcate in the vicinity of the surface. Their ostia are 
generally placed in longitudinal series in the wall of the 
central tube. Other straight canals penetrate into the sponge- 
body obliquely inwards and downwards from the superficial 
ostia. 
The skeleton consists of a narrow-meshed tissue of rather 
thirL anastomosing fibres, usually composed of calcite, rarely 
of silica. I have been unable to recognize spicules with 
perfect certainty; but certain parts of the calcite fibres appear 
to me to contain three-or four-rayed stars. 
This genus is distinauished from Corynella chiefly by the 
fine skeletal fibrcs~ the l~arrow central cavity~ and the greatly 
developed covering la:~'er, which is always present .and fre-. 
quently envelops file sponge-body up to the vertex. It Is 
tbr the t)rcsent-n°t very sharp2,1- defined ; but. the Upper-Ju- 
rassic species belonging to it bear so pccuhar a stamp that 

























124 M.K .A .  Zittel on Fossil Ca lclsTongla'. 
1. M#rmecium hemlsThcerlcum ~ Goldf. Tat. vi. fig. 12, 
Cnemldium rotula, Goldf. Tat. ~'i. fig. 6. 
Sl)onfites roltda~ Quenst. Peti. Tat. cxx~i, figs. 1-41. 
a. var. bS'eHformls, Qucnst. l. c. figs. 2-4, 6, 7. 
b. var. follata, Qucnst. 1. c. fig. 5. 
c. var. cflindrata~ Qucnst. L c. figs. 8-10. 
d. vat. coniformis, Quenst. 1. c. figs. 11-13. 
e. var. pedunculata, Quenst. 1. c. figs. 14-18, 30~ 31. 
]: var. longiceps , Quenst. l. c. figs. 21-26. 
2." Sl)Ongitcs indutus~ Qucnst. Petr. Ta£ cxxvi, figs. 42--46. 
3. STo~lgites cS"cumseTtus ~ Qucnst. lb. Tat. cxxvi, figs. 55- 
57. 
? HIPP,tLI.~[US, Lamx. 
I[/pl~all, neudea , I;'rom. (non IIippallmu% D'Orb., Riim. &c.). 
Sponge. mushroom-, or umbrclla-sha |)cd, pcdunculatc ; .  ,, . vcr-. 
rex wlth a wide fimncl-shapcd central cawty, l l,c sloping 
sides of tile conical umbrella set with oscula. Lower surface 
of tim umbrcll% stem, and wall of the central cavity smooth, 
witlmut oscula. 
I know this genus only from figures~.. ,and am consequently 
uncertain about its systematic position. Possibly it belongs 
to tim order Litl)istidm. 
The single Sl)ecies ~ It. lobatus~ Lamx.~ Exp. ~[dth. 1)l. lxxix. 
fig. 1~ is from the Ccnomanian of Viilcrs in Calvados. 
I2YMNOREA 7 Lamx. 
3lamillipora~ Bronn. 
.~jmnoreolheles, :From. 
Z, ymnorea~ .PIaeorea~ 1'om. 
Sponge nodular~ consisting of vcrruciform, mamilliform~ or 
globular individuals~ which arc grown together and covered 
by a common: thiek~ and wrinkled basal epidermis. At the 
vm'tex of each individual there is a simpl% sometimes radiatc~ 
and not very deep osculum. 
Of the typical species of this genus I possess only insuffi- 
cient material~ which gives me no certain information as to 
tt~e nature of the oscula and the depth of the stornachal cavity. 
In a specimen fi'om llanvillc [ have made sections of several 
of the round heads : the shallow oscul% into which a number 
of radial canals opcncd~ then soon disappeared; but there rc- 
mained~ instead of themj upon the cut surface, some scattered 
, / 
round sections of fine vertical canals; and that these traversed 
the whole sponge-body appears from the fact that on cuttin~ 
ttlrough tim base of the common peduncle a bundle of film 

























M. K. A. Zittel on Fossil Calcisponglcc. 125 
quently appear to be continued ownwards into simple fine 
tubes. 
The only species which certainly belongs here occurs in 
tile Middle Jura :--  
Lymnorea mamillaris, Eamx. Exp. ~Idtll. pl. Ixxix. figs. 2-4 
Mich. Ic. pl. lvii. fig. 10. 
STELLISPONGIA, D'Orb. 
Marion, dchitleum, CaemMium auctt. 
Stell£spongia , D'Orb. 
Stdli.,'l~O~tgiaj ~naulofitmdia ~ 1)iasterofmyia ~ From. 
,Stellispo~yht, Zimnorethetes p. p., Laube. 
Stellispo~tgia, Asterospongia~ Y)csmosl~O~yht , .Dhlesmosi~o~gfa  Ccrio-. 
sponqia~ Etal. 
.dtclor~wia~ Cnemb'acia~ IIoloracla~ T~'aehysphecion~ Pom. 
Sponge simple or~ more frequently~ composite. Individuals 
globular~ semiglobular~ clavat% or cylindrical; stock often 
nodular~ clothed~ almost always at tllc bas% and sometimes 
also on the sides~ witl~ a thick~ wrinkled, dermal layer. Ver- 
tex convexj witlt a shallow radiate osculum~ into which open 
a larger or smaller number of efferent canals. The round 
ostia of the latter are situated partly at the bottom, partly on 
tim sides of the osculum; the former are connected with 
vertical, the latter with radial canals. The uppermost radial 
canals, are frequently, opcn~ aud then form more or less im- 
pressed radml furrows. Over all the rest of the sm'face of 
the sponge-body~ so far as it is not covered with cpitlmca, 
there are smaller ostia~ connected with vertical or oblique 
incurrcnt canals. 
The anastomosing skeletal fibres are generally of consider- 
able thickness. 
[ have limited D'Orbigny's name Stellispon~ia to those 
calcareous ponges which are characterized by radiate oscula 
into which vertical and radial canals open, and by numerous 
smaller ostia on the surface. The round orifices at the bottom 
of the oscula have previously often been overlookcd~ but they 
are wanting in no true Stellispongia. 
Fromcntel's genus EnaulofiLnffia is founded upon an erro- 
neous observation ; for upon the typical species (E. corallbza) 
itself the ostia on the surface are vcry distinctly developed. 
The species belonging to this genus are from the qrias 
gura~ and Cretaceous. 
a. .From the Trias. 
1. Cnemidium rotulare~ ~Itinst. Bcitr. iv. Ta£ i. fig. 20. 
C, wmhlhtm Manon~ Mfinst. ib. Tar. i. fig. _'20 ?

























126 ~I. K. A. Zittcl on Fossil Calc[s2onffice. 
2. Cnem~dfilm variabile, ~,l:iinst. lb. Taf. i. figs. 21-23. 
Cnemfdium turbbzatum, Miinst. lb. Taf. i fig. 19. 
Cnemidium ~telhtre~ Klipst. Oc~t. Alp. Taf. xx. fJ~. 6. 
Cnemidhtm concbmum, 1,:lipst. ib. Taf. xx. fig'. 7. 
3. Tragos hybridum~ 3Iiinst. Bcitr. iv. Tar. i. fig. 16. 
b. Erom tl~e &tra. 
1. g ponyia stetlata~ Lamx. Exp.  ~Igth. pl. lxxxiv, fig. 13. 
S2ongia umbellala~ Mich. Ie. pl. lviii, fig'. 1. 
2..Enaulofangla coralHna~ From. Introd. pl. iii. fig. 11. 
.EnauIofungia globosa, :From. lb. p1. iv. fig. 1. 
Cnemidium iffsiforme and rotuht~ .'tlich. Ic. pl. xxvi. fizs. 6, 7. 
As~.erosi~on:lia corallhza, Etal. Leth. Tar fix. figs. 8, 9. ~ 
3. S pongites glomeratus, Qucnst. Jura,  Tar. lxxxiv, figs. 10~ 
]1. 
.D[desmosl~onffia Thurmanni~ Etal. Leth. pl. lix. fig. 3. 
,~tcllisl,~ngla l;ertusa, aperta, hybrida, and ylomerata, Etal. Lcth. 
pl. lix. figs. 4-7. 
Ct~cmidium stellatum, Mich. Ic. pl. xxvi. fig'. 8. 
?Asteros2o~gia r~lgosu, Etal. Leth. pl. lix. fig. 10. 
4. Ceriosponffia munelus-stellatus~ Etal. Lcth. pl. lix. fig. 11. 
1)iasterofunffia muntlis'~dlala~ 1;'tom. Coll. de Lem. pl. xii. fi~. 13. 
5. CerlosTongia bernensis, Etal. Lcth. pl. lix. fig. 12. 
6. S2ongites emicf~ctus~ Qucnst. Petr. Tat'. cxxv. figs. 2-9. 
c. ~'om the Cretaceous. 
1. Stellispongia seguana, From. Oat. Ilais. pl. iii. fig. 2. 
2. 9. Stellispongia subglobos% I lSm. Sponglt. Taf. i. fig. 20. 
SESTROSTOMELLA~ Zittcl. 
Tren,o~ong~ p.p., D'Orb. 
~)arsisponiiia p p , Tremospongia From. 
'1 . . • • _ .  _ . P"  P ' ,  
8l ~ars~s.l ~on!Tta p. p.. ~ DwMoslJhecton. : p.p. j Pore. 
,Spongltes p.p., Z udis2ongza , Quenst. 
.Palceojerea, Laube. 
Sponge simple, or more fi'equcntly compound, tufted or com- 
o . o • , t  
posed of vcrruciform mdlvlduals standing on a common base. 
Individuals distinctly separated, cylindrico-clavate or semi- 
globular; vertex with a shallow~ sometimes radiate o~culum 
into wlnch a great number of round ost~ of vertical tubular 
efferent canals open. Surface porous~ naked, or the base and 
sometimes also a part of the sides clothed with a dermal 
layer. 
"The calcareous sponges belonging to this genus have 
hitherto been described under the names of Sparsisponjia, 

























3I. K. A. Zittcl on Fossil Calcls2on.qla'. 127 
spon.qla~ D'Orbigny understood chiefly certain Stromatofiorce 
furnished with pores~ as well ,as some calcareous,, , sponges fl'om 
the Upper Cretaceous, which were placed by Fromcntcl raider 
Tremosj,,ongla. Of all the species of STa,'sisl)ongia mentioned 
in the ~ Prodrome. not a sin~,le one belongs to the prescnt 
genus~ whilst our ~liagnosis of ~Sestrostomdla cmbraces most 
of the STarsis~ :qon z'ce and "la )art of the Tremos~.~onqz'ce..of ~ro- 
mcntel. Fromentcl distinguishes these twogencra pnnclpally 
according to the absence or presence of an cpithcca. But that 
so unessential and inconstant a character cannot bc cmploycd 
for the discrimination of genera among the sponges any more 
than among corals~ is most clearly seen in -the fossil Calci- 
spongim~ among w]~ich~ on account of t]~is diffcrcnc% we 
should have to place in diffcrcnt genera forms which agrco 
perfectly in all other essential characters. 
As Fromcntcl has applied D'Orbigny's names Tremospong;a 
and S)arslsgongiay. ~ quite arbitrm'ily~. , . and D'Orbigny. himself 
charactcnzcs them by vcry mdcfimte and~ m part~ erroneous 
diagnoses~ I regard it as a'dvisabIc to drop both names. 
The genus Sestrostomella occurs from the Trias up to the 
Cretaceous. 
a. .Y'rom tl~e Trlas. 
1. Pa~a:ojcrea gracills, Laube, St. Cass. Tat. i. fig. 4. 
2. Sestrostomella robusta~ Zitt. 
.E2mulea sp.~ Lorctz~ Zeitschr. deutsch, geol. Gcsellsch. 1875, p. 832. 
b . _From t T~ eJura. 
1. Jerea blccps, ~cuss, Denksclm Akad. Wiss. Wicn~ xxvii. 
Scp. Abz. Tat. it. fig. 9. 
2. Spongltes (Nudlspongia) cribratus, Qucnst. 1:'cir. Tat. 
cxxv. figs. 1,1-18. 
c. From the Cretaceous. 
1. Spars~sponglaflabellata~ From. Cat. l~ais. 1)l. iii. fig. 6. 
2. 8parMsTong~a vat'an6 From. lb. pl. iii. fig. 8. 
. ~l'remos2ongia bullata~ From. Introd. pl. iv. fig. 10. 
. S2arsispongia sulcata~ Loriol~ Et. VaI. Arz. p1. ix. 
fig. ~1. 
5. ~ g ia. gemmata~. . Lor.. ib. pl.. ix,. fi~,s., o-7. 
6. "Iremos2ongm valangzn~ens~s~ Lot. lb. pl. ix. fig. 1. 
7. Tremospongia d~varicata~ Lot. lb. pl. ix. fig. 2. 
8. SparMs_ponyia brevicauaa~ Lor. Urg. Land. pl. v. 
figs. 19-21~ pl. vi. fig. 8. 
9. ~q2arsis2mngia abnorm[s, Lor. lb. pl. ~ i. figs. 3-6. 

























128 M. K. A. Zittel on Fossil Calch'ponjiw. 
I~LASTINIA~ Zittcl. 
Achilleum p: p.~ Goldf. 
Actbzosponrqm p. p.~ Plerosmila p.p.~ :Pore. 
A slrospon~ia, p . p. , Etal . 
Teh'asmila p.p.~ From. 
Sponge bud-like or clavat% simple~ gradually narrowed 
below into a peduncle. Vertex with radially converging, 
more or less deep constrictions~ which are continued over half 
or more of the h-eight of the sponge. The lower half is coated 
with a wrinlded dermal layer; tim upper half naked~ rougl b 
and porous. Skeleton consisting of vermiform interwoven 
fibres. Central cavity~ ostia, and canals wanting. 
This genus in many respects resembles StellZs2onj;a , but 
is easily, distinguisl~ed_ by the want of ,an orifice furnished witlt 
tubes in the vertex~ and of a canal-system. "
Pomel. refers tim. t:y,-pical species (Achillcum. costatum~ Goldf,..) 
to A cttnos2onq~a ~ i)Orb. ; but an A. o rnata~ upon wllach 
D'Orbigny lind founded his gcnus~: h-.~ remarks the presence 
of CCperforant proctidcs" both m the furrows and on the 
costm of the vcrtcx. According to tl~ese charactcrs~ Actino- 
s2ongla ~ D'Orb., should be identical with Stellis2ongia. 
] "believe also that S2ongites alatus~ Qucnst.~ must be re- 
ferred hcr% as the structure of several specimens fl'om the 
]31authal exactly agrees with that of Achilleum costatum. 
But whether GeHopora alata, Goldf. (Tar. xi. fig. 8), is iden- 
tical thcrcwith~ 1 regard as doubtful~ notwithstanding the 
external resemblance. The state of preservation of the silici- 
ficd specimens fl'om Franconia permits no examination of' the 
microstructure; and from the general habit I should regard 
tim small-winged bodies which Fromentel refers to the genus 
Tetrasmila~ and :Pomel to Pterosmila~ rather as Itydractinim 
or ]3ryozoa. Now that 3I. Stcinmann ~. has demonstrated 
that Yl'halamos2ong[a at least belongs to the Hydractinim, the 
r • whole famil:) Porosmilinm of Pomcl, with the genera Thala- 
~osygonyi% D'Orb., .Porosmila,. From.~ Heterosmila~. Pom.~ 
Cozlosmila, Pore., I~terosmzl% i~om.~ and Gladosm,laj rom.~ 
ougllt also probably to be removed to the same group. 
All tlle species arc from the Upper Jura. 
1. 21chilleum costatum, Goldf. Taf. xxxiv, fig. 7. 
Spon#ites co,talus, Quenst. Petr. cx'xv, figs. 19-23. 
2. 9 ActSzosj~ong[a subcostata, Etal. Class. p. 150. 
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SYNOPELLA~ Zittcl. 
T,'c~nos2~o~gia. p. p , Spar~ispo~lg& p.p., D'Orb~ . ; From. 
Tremospo~g~a, Orosphccion~ ./Iplosphccion, I om. 
Sponge corn p ositc., ,rarely sire t ,)lc hemispherical. . or nodular,. 
Upper surface plam~ convex, or warty, with irregularly scat- 
tercd oscula~ which arc formed by the separated openings of 
two or more large excurrent cana-ls. Besides these oscula, 
tile surface is hn'nishccl with small ost[a of fine incurrcnt 
tubules. Base, and frequently also the sides, coated with a 
thick wrinkled dermal ayer. Skeletal fibres coarse. 
Tl,is genus is difficult to define sharpl.)- from Stellis2on.qia 
,.and Sestrostomella~ ,althou~ll the ty. pical, species bear, a pccu- 
har stamp. If the oscula arc radmted by radial canals~ as 
now and then occurs, the distinction from Stellispo~gia is 
difficult; if~ on the otlmr hand~ the roundish ]roads project 
more definitely from the mass~ transitions tou'ards Sestrosto- 
mclla arc produced. To the present genus I i'ct'cr only nodu- 
lar forms in which the individuals arc not sharply dcfincd~ 
but amalgamated with each other. 
The species arc distributed through the different horizons 
of the Cretaceous formation. 
1. Lym~orca s2h~eric % Mich. Ic. pl. lit. fig. 16. 
3" Trem°s2°~giaT[a~a~ From. Introd. pl. iv. fig. 10. 
• "1 ° f l r  Ma~onTttlvh~arS~m~ Goldfi qSab. xx~x. fi~. 7. 
OCULOSPONGIA~ Fromcntcl. 
2Ilano~, Goldf. 
Oczdispo~zgia p. p., Tremospo~zgia p.p.~ RSm. 
Oc~tlosl;o;~gia ~ Spl~ccidio~ b Pom. 
Sponge nodular or elevate, massive ; vertex with but 
slightly scattcrcd~ circular oscul% from which tubular canals 
penetrate into the skeletal mass. Outer surface with or with- 
out a wrinkled dermal layer. Skeleton consisting of coarse 
anastomosing fibres. 
This genus is distinguished from SynoTella merely by its 
siml)lc circular oscul% which arc not composed of several 
apertures. ,Jurassic and Cretaceous. 
? 1. Sj~o~gites sella and bb~ocz~latus~ Qucnst. I'ctr. cxxvi. 
figs. 58, 59. 
TremosTol~gla dllatata~ R(im. Spongit. Tat, i. fig. 24. 
2. Oct~losTongla neocomie~sls~ From. Introd. pl. it. fig. 8. 
? Lim~zorea mamillarls. ~ I~im, . Spongit. Taf, i. fig. 14. 
. OculosTongza.flabellata~ ~ tom. Cat. Rais. pl. iii. fig. 4. 
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7. Ma~zon ca2itatum , Goldf. Taf. i. fig. 4.r~ 
" " ld  " 8. Manon tubuliferum~ Go f. ]/at'. i. fig. ;9. 
Cmst, ISrOXGIa~ Qucnstcdt. 
Manon p. ]D" Goldf. 
Conisponp~a, Etal.~ Pore. 
Crispisl~cngia p.p. Quenst. 
lrerrucospol~gia 1 ). p., Laube. 
S [~on g c nodular • ~p~5 el -mot I)hic , somcti me.~ consisting _ of thick,. 
contorted, and amalgamatcd leaves, usually adherent by a 
broad base to foreign bodies. ~Vholc surface, or only the 
vcrtcx~ coated with a dens% smooth dermal l ycr~ in which 
there arc rather ]arg% round or distorted, frcqucntly margined 
oscula; these arc either quite shallow or sunk into the sponge- 
mass in the form of a funnclj often furnished with canal-ostia 
at the bottom. The skeleton consists of coarse anastomosing 
fibres. Canal-system indistinctly developed. 
Goldthss admirably figured two species of the present genus 
under the name of Jfanon l~eziza~ on TaL xxxiv, fig. 8~ a, b. 
Etallon (Classif. Spong. du Haut-Jura~ p. 149) subsequently 
established the genus Congspongia for a conical species fi'om 
the Coral Rag of Valfin ; but as this name is quite inappli- 
cable to all the other speeics~ I have adopted the designation 
Ur:Sl~{Sl~ong:a proposed by Qucnstedt~ but confine this name 
to the forms indicated below. 
.I am acquainted.with a still undcscribcd, species fi'om the 
Tnas of 8t Cassmn (hkc Verrztcospongza crass% Laubc 
i at'. 1. fig. 13) ; all tim rcs~ occur m thc Upper dm'a. 
1. Cri~:~ongia 2ezizo:des~ Zitt. 
ll'£anon l~e.::za p. p., Goldf. Tar. x_xiv, fig. 8~ a. 
2. Crls2~s2ong:a ex2ansa , Quenst. Pctr. Tar. cxxiv, figs. 
38--47. 
3. Conis2ongla Thurmanni~ Etal. Actcs See. Jut. d'Emul. 
1860~ p. 149~ fig. 16. 
]7'~LASMOSTOMA~ Fromcntcl. 
Tragos p. p., Marion p. p., 8po~g~a p.p., auctt. 
.Elasmostoma~ Porosloma p. p., Chentndroscyl~h:a p. p., From. 
Tragos p.p., Chenendol~ora p. p.~ .Elasmostoma~ Ctq~tlos2o~ght p. p.~ 
l{Sm, 
.Elasmostoma~ Trac]tffpenia~ Colt:ato2)enla ] rein. 
Sponge usually consisting of a rather thin~ curved lcaf, but 
sometimes funnel-shapcd or cup-shaped. One surface with a 
smooth dermal ayer~ in which are very shallow oscnla of a 
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Skeletal fibres coats% apparently formed principally of 
uniaxial~ frccluently curved bacillar spicules and scattered tri- 
radiates. 
All tile species occur in the Cretaceous. 
1. Traqos acutbnar9o~ IlSm. Nordd. Ool. Taft xvii. fig. 26 ; 
Spongit. Taf. i. fig. 21. 
.Elasmostoma fron&scens, From. Introd. pl. iii. fig. 6. 
2..glasmosloma neocom{ense. Lorio], Dcscr. anita, invert. 
foss. N6oc.~ du M:ont-Salbv% pl." xxn.'" figs. 1, 2. 
Chenendroscyphfa crassa. From. Cat. llais, pl. iv. fig. 2. 
4: _Porosloma porosa~ From.'ib. pl. iii. fig. 3. 
5. C]lenendroscyphia mamillala~ From. lb. pl. iii. fi~,. 4. 
? 6. Elasmostoma c~9)ula, IlSm. Spongit. Taf. i. fig. 22. 
7. Oculos2ongga )ob mot ~ha, RSm ib Tar. i. 16. I ~ ? " "S.  fig" 
8..Manon macro2)ora , Sharpe, Q. J .G .  x. pl. v. figs. 3, 4. 
9. Ct~mlosfionffia .tYormanniana~ D'Orb. Prodr. ii. p. 188. 
DIanon pezi:a, Mich. Ic. pl. xxxvi, fig. 5. 
10. Manon l)eziza p. p.~ Goldf. Tat'. xxix. fig. 8. 
11. Clq)ulosfongia consobrina, D'Orb. Prodr. ii. fig. 188. 
.Marion pe-.iza p. p., Goldfi Tar. i. figs. 7, 8. 
3[anon stellatum, Gold/'. Tar. i. fig. 9. 
12. S2onsia Trlgerg ~ ~[ieh. Ic. pl. liii. fig. 2. 
DIPLOS:r0~A~ Fromentel (non ]~Sm.). 
.Foros];on9[c~ p. p., D'Orb. 
Like Elasmostom% but both surfaces furnished with smootl~ 
epidermis and shallow oscula. Cretaceous. 
I. Dl21ostoma neocomiensgs, From. Introd. pl. iii. fig. 3. 
~IIAltETROSPONGIAj Sollas. 
z]Ianon p. p., Chenendopora p. p, auctt. 
~q)ulisl~ongia p. p., D'Orb. 
Czq)ulochonia p. p., From. 
Cwmlospongia~ l'hlyclia~ TrachypMyclia~ ? I£clCrOl~hlyctia ~ ?IIcleroTenia , 
l'om. 
~Pharetrosl~on gia ~ Sollas. 
S onge cup-, flmnel- or leaf-shaped ; in the last ease the 
thie~-walled leaf always bent or folded. Upper surface 
(=inner surface) usually smooth~ with very small oscula or 
only simple pores. Outer surface rough, porous. Canal-sys- 
tem dcficien b or consisting of fine tubcs~which penetrate fiYom 
both surfaces into the wail. Skeleton consisting of anasto- 
moslng vermiform fibres~ which are entirely composed of 
simple bacillar spicules. 
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Gcol. Soc. 1877~ 242) tlm microstructure and charactcrs of 
the organization oPf Strahani, I this Pharetros.ponffia extend 
name to a number of calcareous ponges of similar structure 
and form which have llithcrto generally been referred to 
Cw)ulospo~wla. D'Orb.~ or C~q)ulochonia~ 1' rom. Under these 
namcs~ h- owevcr, the most diflbrcnt iIexactincllid% Lithistidm~ 
and Caleispongim have been thrown together; so that it does 
not seem advisable to maintain either of them. 
I have somewhat altered Sollas's diagnosis, and associated 
with the typical species (1). Strahani)~ whicll consists of a 
folded lcaf~-a series of cup-shaped sponges whicll agree in 
tl~cir other essential characters. Thcgcnus has thus certainly 
attained a wide extent and a somcwhat vaguc limitation ; but 
some unsucccssflfl attempts to break it up into several 
genera have led me constantly back to the union of all tllc 
tbrms cltcd below. "Very frequently the state of preservation 
causes notable differences which did not originally exist. 
Thus~ probably~ all the species in which both surfaces arc of a 
rougll and porous texture must have lost lhc smooth thin 
epidermis~ whiell is so beautifully prescrved in certain speci- 
mens fi'om Farringdon~ :Esscn~ and 3Iaesiricllt. 
The devclo mcnt or the absence of canals dcpcnds~ on the 
one hand~ upon the mzc of tim oscula and ostia~ and~ on the 
othcr~ upon the coarser or finer meshes of the skeletal network. 
In CuNulos_pongfa farrbwdo~ensis ~ for exampl% there is a 
double system of efferent and incurrcnt canals~ 3vhilst other 
species are entirely destitute of canals. 
If we give the genus 2haretrosTongla the increased exten- 
sion proposed b~" m% it contains pecies fi-om the Trias up to 
the uppermost Urctaccous. 
a. ~'om the Trgas. 
1. Achilleum Tatellare, Mtinst. Beitr. iv. Tar. i. fig. 6. 
b. From the Jura. 
1. Spongia heh'elloides, Lamx. Exp. ~I6th. pl. lxxxiv. 
figs. 1-3. 
e. From the Cretaceous. 
1. Cu2ulochonia cuTul~formls, From. Introd. pl. iii. fig. 5. 
2. Guffulos.l)onq~a tenufpora~ IlSm. Spongit. Tar. it. fig. 7. 
* * " *  " i t '1  " ¢ t  3. ChenendoTora multiform~s~ llom. lb. [af. i. tic,- 13~ and 
ii. fig. 2. 
4. CuTulochonia se~uana~ From. Cat. llais, pl. iv. fig. 1. 
5. Cupulochon[a tenuicula~ From. ib. pI. iv. fig. 3. 
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? 7. Cupulochon~a sl~issa , :From. ib. pl. iv. fig. 5. 
8 . Czqmlochon~a ex~uisit% Loriol~ .Arzier. pl. ix. figs. 9~ 
10. 
9. Cupulochonla insuet% Loriol~ ib. pl. ix. fig. 11. 
10. CulmlOchon~a Coulon~j Loriol~ Urg. Land. pl. vi. 
fig. 17~ and vii. figs. 1~ 2. 
11. Cu2ulochonht sabaudZana. Loriol, lb. pl vil. ties 7-9. i t .oO o * 
12. C~qmlochonza. Hiseb~j~'., Lorlol., ib. pl. vn. figs. 11~ 12. 
13. Marion farrzngdonens~sj Sharp% Q. J, G. S. x. pl. v. 
figs. 5, 6. 
cl,~,~,~ao~o,.,f,,,~o,.,,~, ~,~t.(non ~ic~.) ~reda~, i. p. 228. 
14. C~q~ulospongia subpeziza~ D'Orb. Prodr. Et. 22~ no. 
1521. 
~lIanon 1J~ica, Ooldf. Tar. v. fig. 1. 
? 15. Spongla boletlformis, ~Iich. Ic. pl. i. fig. 1. 
16..Epitheles multlform~s~ RSm. Spongit. Tar. xiv. fig. 2. 
1)ACtIYTILODIA) Zittch 
Scyph~a p. p.~ Gold.f. 
Itiplmlhnus p. p.~ I~Sm. 
Sponge funnel-shaped orpyriform, large, very thick-wallcd~ 
with a broad depression in the vertex. Base fimfisllcd with 
a smooth covering la,~y-er. ]2cst. of the surface nakcd~. . without 
special oscula or canal-opcmngs. Skeleton consisting of a 
co.'trsc-mcshcd net of' very tlSck~ curvcd~ anastomoshag calca- 
reous fibrcs~ which sometimes coalesce to form regular lamcll~ 
and vcsiclcs~ and among which the circulation of water took 
place without any special canal-system. 
This genus iS distinguished from t)haretrosj)onffla - by ~ts 
thick skeletal fibres~ the complqte absence of a canal-~ystcm~ 
and its very thick wall. 
Tim typical, s)ccicsl ~ Sc~phla 6~ndibuliformis.. ., Goldf., 
Tar'. v. fig. 2 (Qucnst. Pctr. ]'af. cxxxu, figs. 1-3), occurs 
frequently in the Tourtia of Esscn. 
LEI0SI'0N(IIA~ D 'Orb igny* .  
Achilleum p.~., Miinst. 
Zeio.~ultyia~. • rom . . 
Zewspony~a~ Aulacopagta~ Zcenopagia~ P .Elasmolmgia ~ 1)ore. 
Sponge nodular o branehcd~ on the sides with a smooth or 
The position of this genus anmng the Pharetrones cannot be reg,'trded 
perfectly certain until spicules have been detected in tile skeletal fibres. 
l)os~ibl, y l_.eios~2~ong~'a, like most ~p¢ ecies of the enera, , AcHnofungla,.. I;'rom.~ 
Actbzospongia, D'Orb., and Amorl,hosl~o~.qla, ~) Orb, in wh)ch the skcle- 
t ou consists of anastomosing calcareous fihres~ is nearly allied to certain 
calcareous IIydrozoa (Milh,lwra). 
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concentrically wrinkled surface; vertex consisting of a curled~ 
rather coarse tissue of' anastomosing calcareous fibres~ which 
also composes the interior of the suon~e-body. Tile circula- 
tion of w'atcr could only take pl,'uz~ in'the interstices of the 
skeleton. 
In this ~enus I have been unable to dctcet spicules in the 
calcareous Sflbrcs. All the thin sections which I have prepared 
of specimens from St. Cassian or from the Secland Alp ex- 
hibit a e~Tstallinc-radiate s ructure. 
By Laube several true Bryozoa were united with Ldofun- 
qia~ Gribroscy2Ma J and Actbwfitnyia; and Pomel also refers 
',~. true BD'ozoan (Caten~ora s2Onygosa, Klipst.) to Aulaco- 
2ayia. All these forms may easily be distinguished from the 
fibrous sponges by their tubular structure. 
I am acquainted with the genus Le{osi;on#ia only fi'om the 
Alpine Trias. 
1. Achilleum milleporatum, Miinst. Beitr. iv. Tar. i. fig. 5. 
2. Achilleum rac?iciforme~ Miinst. lb. Tat'. it. fig. 20. 
3. A Milleum verrucosum~ Mtinst. lb. Tar. i. fig. 1. 
Achilleum subcarlosum~ l~liinst, lb. Tar. i. fig. 2. 
~i Achilleum reticulare~ ] {iinst. ib. Taf. iv. fig. 4. 
Non Zdofm~g~a rbtie~daris, Laube, St. C,'ts~. Tar. ii. fig. 8. 
6. Achilleum rugosum~ Iiinst. ib. Tar. i. fig. 3. 
Family 4. Syeones, IIdekel. 
Wall regularly composed of straight unbranehcd canals or 
tubes~ directed radially towards the axis of the stomach 
(radial canals~ radial tubes). Skeletal spiculcs regularly 
radially arranged; dermal and gastral skeletons eparated 
from the parenehyma-skeleton. 
PROTOS~'CO~j Zittel. 
,Seyph~a p. p.~ Goldf. 
Siphonoco:lia p. p., From. 
Sponge simpl% cylindrical or elavate, hart'owed below~ witlt 
a wide tubular central cavity extending to tile base. 'l'lte 
w,'ill consists of llollow radial cones. Tflaced in layers one 
above tile other~ with their bases towar~ts he contrail cavity 
and their apices directed outwards. These hollow cones~ 
opening inwards, produe% on the wall of the central cavity~ 
numerous osti% arranged in longitudinal rows~ and leading 
into the hollow cones. As the latter are nmTowcd outwards 
and terminate in a truncated head~ conical interspaces~ but 
pointed inwards, arc formed between ; and if both the hollow 
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as if the wall were furnished with two kindsof radial canals, 
one set opening into the central cavity, while the others 
commence about the middle of the wall and widen outwards. 
The. skeleton. . tpa) ears to be composed chiefly of tri-and. 
uadrlradmte.,. • . spmules', I have~ howcver~, never, succeeded m q 
dmtmetly displaying their form in thin sections. 
I have no hesi'tation in referring this elegant genus to the 
Sycones. The whole external form of the cylindrical sponge- 
body 7 its construction of radial tubes, the numerous erially 
arranged osfia on the wall of the central cavity; and~ finally~ 
the mesh-like interspaces on the outer surface agree In a 
remarkable manner with certain living Syeones. It is~ how- 
ever~ impossible to assign it precisely to a place among the 
recent genera,~ on account of the imperfect preservation of 
the skeletal spicules. 
The typical species lies been well figured by Goldfuss 
(Tar,. iii. fig. 10) as ScT~]~hfa lounctata.. It occurs, not ver. y
abundantly, in the middle sponge-limestone of the Wlnte 
Jura. The skeleton almost always consists of ealeite.~ and 
shows, indistinct spicular structure. 12m-ely, ,also specimens 
with a silicified skeleton occur; and one of these must have 
bccn taken by O. Schmidt for his figure (Atlant. Spong. 
Tar . .  g. ) . i  fi 21 Thefra mentp .r°bablysh°ws. the surface, .°f 
the wall of the stomaeha~ cavity with the osha of the radml 
tubes~ which stand in regular rows~ and thus somewhat 
remind us of the nexaetinellidre. That O. Sehmidt indicates 
canals in the skeletal fibres is due to an illusion~ at least if the 
figure in question belongs to Sc£~hfaTunctata 
In'Quenstedt's c 1)etrefactenkunde D utsehlands ' there are 
good figures of ScyThia 2uncrate (Taft exxxi, figs. 24-27). 
XV.---DescrlptZon of a new Species of Vesperugo fi'om Ber- 
muda. By G. E. DOBS0S~ M.A, M.B., &e. 
Vesperuqb vagans~ n. sp.. 
Ears short~ triangular~ like those of ILTfpfstrellus; the tragus 
reaches its greatest width in the upper third~ its inner margin 
is slightly concave above, the outer margin straight in the lower 
two thirdsj with a small rounded lobe at the base, not suc- 
ceeded by an emargination, uppcr margin broadly rounded 
T off, in general outlin% on the whole, like that of' I .  maurus. 
~)ostcalcaneal lobe well developed; file last rudimentary 
caudal vertebra lone fi'ec. 
Fur~ abov% dark reddish brown ; beneatlt similar, but paler 
10" 
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